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The Unrivalled Sommer Meiliciue 
IS WELL KNOWN TO OF.

Dr. S. Townsend’» Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,

WHICH nwerilon I. ,nd<w6 b> Ih. mHowHiÇ J*»!)
>V moul.l from ««*• "1,*TTIVJsô

. ur' . ,0 .at, ihei lor .«terni Summer.£« lût». -ml you, pro,.Honor e-r-p.,'". U. my fe-
-'lr W"h >"« k‘PP.«- Y07;M*bs BEATTIE.

Hatifas, January ind, 1851.

Jff>Jasî»fjZXiïK** r°° "l"1 ,.h,d *"°P"
mor/i.Viix 1,1 nertfeiwlui the *«**! efleci derived from the 
ese of Dr 8. pVowneend’e 8arepiirUle, t.nMis. kelieccii 
KoM n»oii 01 .•.helhmnr, who we. coniiirred In * deehi.r, 
_21.in.i««ere Cooih, wllh •ymptlm* of A.ihm*,.- 
flho 100* lerge quenllliee ol COD LIVER OIL, bul wllh- 

from H i II my reque.i .hr wi. in- 
SHred 10 iry yo*r *»I»»M» ««reperille, and urn happy la iTolih trr.1.«««. 6h. h . lahe* fly. Boni.., .0,1 
u now «hic 10 go about h.r home *• unual, helore taking 
U .be w*. roaBoed 10 her hed and nol e,peeled 10 lire.

'«■robed' aer’ iôsEPII WALTER». 
WiTXW ! Pairlek Caolfleld, Clly Cou.lable.
April A. —m >1—lit-________________ ______

-—- FKE8H SEEDS ! 1

Garden and FLOWER SEED», In great variety, 
Imnerud from Ihe .ame emtnenl house in Lomloo- 

,n« BF.Ld* from Which hare givea .0 much aail.fcetloa 
la lormer years, are now to nh »

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 
a few honers nomh of Ihe Provint» Bnildlng, HolllaSlrael 

April 5, 1851.

For Pleasure i Comfort in Shav
ing, Use

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.
. cropi Y of which much admired Compound hasA - LaM'ri’» l>r-S
Feb. M.

Per “ A merles.”
J. B. BENNETT & CO„

ftaVP received bv above Steamer,—II Vl * 4-1 blech and cvl’d. Glaci Ailka,
White end col d. Bonnet Silk, end Saune,
Black Watered end Embom’d iluin,

LSSsi»
Handkerchief.. *

$-1*5-4 Primed Delaine.,*-*«’ More Caaile
r nm'Mn* M^m.V Trom «Léo,/ P* •"« Ar.hu., 

Standard. Gonjeret ami Sceptre from Liverpool- 
April r. _______ 8I**' t ■»________ -4----------------

£SW

ieN&jjji

Sweet Clayed MOI.ASSES, 
a prime «rticle.

fisiiino tackle.
To he had at the Subscriber's

>0. 6, Granville-Strcet. 
a N nien.lve ...orin.ent .1 .«perior quality Snlmrnaml A Trou I FLIES, adapted for ihe vra.nn,

RODS of ever v de«erlpilou. in *'*"■ variety,
Seperlor Gilt, In hank. ( Caeiing Lines,
An aitmAmmi’letfîïdin»»andTreul Limerick HOOKS, 

llaskel and Lauding ****•»
Gutted llevka, *c. 4rc- +*• pETEB nORDBECK.

NfoiasLs, Wheat not.., Ft imi Fo- k

» Brig Chtbuclo,from ifnimizas.

190»,.,?
It barrel», J

Ejc Brig Scntid from PhU’Mphia.
1000 barrel* Superflue PLOHR,

20 do. Prime PORK,
Now landing and lor .ale from the Wharf^ gTARR.

j April »■ W”. * Aih.glmr_________

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW &. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48,UPPF.R WATER STREET,
0/iposite ittucs. Citiÿhloti 1/ (ïrntto's IVlinrf.

I, ,'j I1ALL8 TO>p«l1nlly Inlinialra Kv hi. friend, am! 
]{. thepublic generally. In Town and Co,miry, ihal he 
ha. oaened Ihe above E*,at*li.hinenl, »« *« "«"• oerount, 
where he will connamly have 011 hand nriirjee of »«r 
ranted quality, connected wllh Ihe Genes.L 
pTovl.lon Bull»™, which will he auppiled ol Ihe lo«e.t 
remunerative profit.

Family and Ship Store*»
f'iinntrv produce token In eveh.nge for good, whi.-h 

will he .applied without a drawee on Ihe ueuul mail
,rArt*lele« from Ihe Country received on con. pnmrn. 
which will he dl.noaed of (at a .mail per reulegej to *be 
le.I advantage and ihe proceed, duly forward» .

April 19. (93) We* * Alhe. It moa. (17) ____ ___
------- -- >kW SEEDS.
t» FCEIVED bv Steam,hip, America and Canada from 
II England, and lirlr lloeton. from H0.1t.11—The 8,ih*cri- 
her offer* for «ale a tail aaeorlmenl ol field, Garden and 
Flower SEED», received a* above.

----- Al.«o------
Ited and White Clover and Tliuolhy _
\5. 4 Ine._________ JtkHN DTW*_

“gp EUTACLES.

Spectacle* dlwplay ev’n the disant star 
Tr> thoFp who, cannot see afar ;
Those who see nol when to an ohjeci close.
Obtain good night from “ Spectacle* on,nose y 
You that have feeMe even, through ape or care.
Need Spectacle» to make your optic» clear.

TLBT RECEIVED*, a eplendUl aeeorfment of SPECTA
CLES!—Concave and Convex, blue, green, and white 

lens, mounted I* gold, eilver, steel, and tnrl"f*A »hei 
frames. From such an extensive variety of superior «Jio.n- 
irie Instrument*, com'iletely adapted to every, peculiarity 
<if Imperfect vision, ladies and gentlemen, young aid itjed, 
at holars, artlrtn*, and sll othet-s mav provide themselves ! 
with glnsse* that will relieve their affliction, at a cost cor- | 
responding with their circumstances, from pounds down 
to pence. AI*o, EYEGLASSES double and ningie, which 
cm he recommended in the same term* ;•* above For 1 

,,v I’ETER NORDBECK. i
April 19. ,fll-

Wesleyan Day School, Hnllfaix.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs respect fully to intimate to the 
Pi BLtc generally, and to the Parkntb of the children 

it tending thti Institution, that he has engaged %u Usukr 
fir the School, who will enter on hi* duties by th* first of 
May. A favourable opportunity l* afforded to Parent» 
for enrolling the name» of their children in any of the 
Ci.asnks of ihe Institution. New Classes are about to 
be formed, of which a Synopsis together with l lie propos
ed branche* of study will be given at an early period, so 
that a complete system of Practical Education may he 
worked nut, and with * hjch both Parents and Children 
mav heroine acquainted.

April 2C, 1051. ALEX. SIHPSON R Fl IK

POTATOE SEED.

V Superior new earlv sort, far superior to any yel 
known, from T. Roy’s Nursery, Aberdeen. For sale 

by U. U FRASi R,
April 2k. 1-9 (irnnrille .Street.

REVALENT.* ARABICA.

FIFTY THOUSAND Curbs without Medicihr havs 
•brn Effbctcd ay Du itv;t*;v’» Uevai.entv akvd ua 
Food—14Twenty-Rve years' nervousness, constipation, 

tndigesiion, and debility, from which I ha*t suflVreil grsat 
miserr, and which ne med-rme could remove or relieve, 
have been eflfcciualiy cured by Du Barry’s Revalenia Ari- 
bica Food In a very shun lime. VV. R. Reeves, Po d An
thony, Tiverion/' *• Eight years’ dysnepsia^ nervousness, 
debility, with cramp", spasms, and naa»ea, for which my 
servant h d consulted the advice of many, have been effec
tually removed by Du Hurry's delicious health-restoring, 
food in a very short lime. I shad he happy to answer any 
inquiries. Rev. John W. Flnvell, Rullington Rectory, 
Nuitolk." u Three years’ excessive nervousness, with 
pains ia m> neck and left arm, ami general debility, which 
rendered my life very miserable, has been rad-cully remov
ed by l)n Barn’s beahh-reaioring food. Alex. Smart, 
Archdeacon, of Uoss, itkibhereen.” W5U years indescrib
able agony from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthmv, cough,
constipation, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the stom>ich, 
and votiii’ings, has been removed by Du Harry's excellent 
food. Maria Jolly Wortham, Ling, near Diss, Norfolk.” 
Copies of testimonials ol 50,000rores (including ihos* of 
Lord cMtmrt de Decies, Ma.Wir-General Thomas King, Drs 
Ure, Phorilaitd, and Harvey) gratis. In Ministers, with 
full Instriiciions, lib., 3s. 6d ÿül»., 5». 8<l. j 51b , 13s. M. ; 
121b., 27s t>d.*r super-refined qua lily, 51b., 27*. bd.j I0M» , 
4I«. 3d. Du Harry’s Pulmonic Bonbons, a nice, Bale, and 
effectual remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, and all affec
tions oC the lungs, throat, and voice, are of unrivalled ex
cellence In boxes, ut 1*. 6d., 3s. 6d., and 5s. Du Barry 
* Co., 127, New Bond-street, Loudon. Genuine only with 
Du Burry’s signature. For Sale in Halifax by

John naylor.
- » General Agent for Nova Scotia.
April 26.

Christian Professor !
“ Destroy not him irith thy meat for whom 

Christ tlicd."—Romans xtv. J5.
The following case, ihe particulars of 

which may he relied on, has just reached 
us. It adds another to the many instances 
in which individuals have been ruined by 
the example of those standing high a* reli
gious professors, and for general excellence 
i.f character. That such persons, whose 
example is sure to be followed, should con
tinue to give it in favour of tl>e drinking 
usages of socieiv, after the light which has 
been thrown on this subject by tire initru- 
mentalitv of the temperance society during 
the last fifteen years, is most astounding, 
and will, we doubt not, he as great a\i 
enigma to future generations, as the con
duct of Christian professors in by-gone 
times in following the slave trade, mid de
fending their conduct by the Bible, is to us 
of the present day.

“ At a small town in Wiltshire the facts 
as staled below hive taken place. It is 
presumed they will he found sufficient to 
convince all real Christians who may read 
them, of the truth of the Apostolic assertion 
—“ li is good neither to eat fk*h, nor to 
drink wine, nor anything whereby thy bro
ther stnmblelli, or is offended, or is made 
weak.”

J. B , a labourer, became a member of 
ihe temperance society soon after its forma
tion m this place Before he signed the 
pledge he was a man of intemperate habits. 
A liçr having done so his appearance improv
ed, ami it was believed that lie duly a|>pre- 
ciaied the step lie had taken. Having ab
stained f, r some lime, he commenced at
tending an adult Sunday-school, and after
ward.*, to the gratification of the friends of 
I lie temperance cause, became a regular at
tendant of a place of worship where the 
vu-pii is pr*x lit it ietl. After sometime, lie 
professed to he awakened to a sense of his 
suiiiiii-ui as a sinner, and of his need of an 
Almighty Saviour. That his convictions 
were regarded as being the effects of the 
operation of the Divine Spirit, must be m- 
lerred from the fact, that alter due delibe
ration by ihe members of the church, he 
was baptized, and admitted lo live privile
ges of membership. Brought into close 
contact, as he then was, with Christian prn- 
fessorsi—seeing as he did that his minister ! 
and most of the members of the church con
tinued the use of intoxicating drinks,—as 
well ns hearing, as no doubt he often did, 
that the Christian religion possesses a pow
er and efficacy sufficient tof enable its fol
lowers to use everything properly without 
abusing it, he most unwisely had his name 
taken Iront the pledge-hook, and commen
ced again using those lupfors from which 1

he had abstained for more than seven years. 
This being the ca«e, it was proved, in a ve
ry short time, that he had exceeded the 
hounds of moderation ; and the consequence 
has been, that the respected minister anil 
members of the church, whose eramji/e. en
couraged him to commence using their drinks 
again, have had the painful duty forced up
on them of suspending him from the privile
ges of membership. A few weeks since, 
ihe writer of this statement saw the same 
individual brought before the sitting ma
gistrates, on a charge of being mixed up 
with several others in a drunken affray 
which look place after midnight, ami the 
whole of the parties concerned were fined 
5s. 6d. each. On being reminded of the 
sorrow he had occasioned to lln>se Chris
tian friends with wlrom lie bail been united 
in church-fellowship, and having the neces
sity ol his again abstaining pressed upon him, 
lie admitted that it was the best thing he 
could do ; hut sheltered himself under the 
practice of the minister, and remarked with 
emphasis—“ Mr.-------- -— drinks.”

We cannot more appropriately conclude 
our notice of the above affecting case, than 
by urging on the serious consideration of 
our readers the following appropriate re
marks of llie Rev. Albert Barnes, the great 
commentator :—

“ The use of wine, by professing Chris
tians, and by ministers of the gospel, is 
highly injurious by example, and is that to 
which men constantly appeal to keep them
selves in countenance ; that in fact, the prin
cipal danger among the younger men of our 
cities and towns, and especially among 
those who claim to be of ihe higher class, 
is from the use of what is called wine—and 
that as a consequence of this use, sustained 
ns they are, to some extent, by the example 
ol professing Chistians, muliiiiides of them 
are on the way to the grave of the drunkard. 
Under circumstances like these, and with 
admitted facis like these, is it well, is it ex
pedient, for the friends of religion i<> advo
cate its use, or to patronise it, by their ex
ample? Let them have I heir own views 
about the reasons for abstaining—whether 
front expediency, or front the conviction of 
right and of conscience—yet, in\lhe thing 
itself, may there not be, and should there 
not he, harmony of action ? And are not 
those who love the Saviour bound to set 
their faces against any form of an evil, 
which, in days that are past, has robbed the 
church of many, who might hi ve lived to 
Ideas it by their talents and piety—which 
every year has consigned its tens of thou
sands to Ihe grave—which has filled our 
prisons ami alms-house» with convicts and 
paupers, and which, more than anything 
<dse, has spread poverty, ami woe, and 
mourning over the laud ! W it at siioulu
A CHRISTIAN HAVE TO DO WITH CUSTOMS 
WHICH, MV ANY POSSIBILITY, CAN LEAD To 
SUCH RESULTS ?”

itlnningcs.
At St John, X It, on the 10th hist., at the rciile-u-,. r Janie* Kirk, E-q, by the Rbv. Win. Donald John if 

Hamilton, Esq., of New York, to Miss CirAnu",rrit 
lit-t MANAS, of St John, X It. 1 le

J. F. 
Iimior.

(Ill Thursday the lJtli of March.hv the It -v 
lient, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. John I noua ham '.lu„, 
of Springfield, to Mis* Dinah Carlisle, of John*;,

Chi Monday the T7th, bv the same, Mr Sxmvfi 
Hove*, of the Parish of hnms-tvick, to Miss JixV 
Boyd, of the Parish of Johnston.

Oil Tuesday the llith, by the same, Mr Itor.Etrr Sa a- 
meson, (Widower.) ofikudholar, to Miss Mary Wamu" 
of Johnston. ' r

At Tatamnqouchè, on Thursday the 3rd instant In
dia Rev. \V. C. Reals, Mr I.svr n'tkvkns. Widower of 
Wallace, to Mrs Ki.szauktii Simons, Widow, of the 
first named place.

On Wednesday the 18th in«t., by the Rtev. John Mar
shall. at the residence ef the bride's father, Mr Cnsl 
ST a NT A. UiCKHAjiT, of Newport, to Sakaii M. Man" 
nino, of Falmouth.

At Msntsport, Oil the 12th instant, in peace and per
fect resignation to the will of God, Mr John Frost.

< in ilie lt tli inst, Mrs Mary Kennedy, aged86 vear»
At Ixiwrer Stewiacke, on the 2nd inst, alter a short' 

illness, which ho bore with Christian fortitude, Mr John* 
M. Gut bon. Blacksmith, aged 37 years. ’

On the 17th instant, Miss Mary Ritchie, aged 7$ 
years, relict of the late Jamas Ritchie, Fsq. of II M 
vai Yard, Halifax.

At Boston on the 8th instant, at the residence of the 
Rev. Joseph XlcClinch, John Vi;nnin»;iiam, vnnngesl 
son of the late Richanl Cunningham, of Windsor, X S.

At St John, N. I!., on the 16th instant, alter a' inné 
and severe illness, in the 37th year of her age, Sa it a if 
wife of Captain William Robinson, of the Barque Kiani 
tlon, and grand-daughter of the late Lawrence Foster, 
leaving a husband, two children, and a large circle of 
relatives, to regret the loss of an affectionate w ife, mo
ther and friend.

At Cornwallis, 17th inst, James Dickie, in the ,«8ti, 
year of hi* age. „

At Middle Stewiacke. on Saturday, the 12th instant, 
Mr John Taylor, aged 43 years, much and deserved
ly esteemed.

At Gay's River, on the 11th instant, after a lingering 
and painful illness, in the 20th year ol her ape, Ki.ua- 
retii, third daughter of liar late I iuga Gray, formerly 
of Glasgow, Scotland.

At Pleasant River, Queen's (X, on the 5th April 
Mrs. Mary Carder, aged 88 years, long n member of 
the Wesleyan Church.

Shipping News.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Cft a riot ft town : V. S. Ha4 vou not letter transfer the 

numbers on the 1\ Office from January 5th to the 
new Subscriber? Ou this supposition we send from 
this number : if not satistitetory, we will, on being ad
vised, supply the hack numbers ns far ns wo can.

CC/~ ” Ciuistian Church, No. 1,” in our next.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED .
Rev. F Rent (per (’Imirman N. If I>. 100s.), Rev. R. 

Weddull, Rev. C. Reals (1 suit.) Mr. W. C. Dle^itt, 
(b<M»k.s 22. Rev. F. Smallwood (1 Fub.)

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMI
TATIONS.

Tito unparalle’cd nml astonishing eflicacv of I>r. Wis- 
tarV lia Isa i a ol’ Wild Cherry, in all the diseases for which 
it is lecommcntled, curing ihtmy cast1» after tbv skill of 
the l>est physicians was unavailing, has effected a large 
ami increasing demand for it. This fact has caused sev
eral unprincipled counterfeiters and imitators to pal in off 
spurious mixtures, of similar name ami appearance, for 
Hiv genuine llalsatn. “ l>r. Wistur’s llalsam of Wild 
Cherry” is the only genuine. The rest merely imitate 
tlie name of the original, while they possess none of its 
virtues.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS 
The genuine Balsam is put up in bottles, with the words 

“ l>r. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherr>', I’hilad." blown 
in the glass ; each bottle bearing a iabed on the front with 
tile signature of H- W1STA It, M. D.

This will be enveloped hereafter with a wrapper ; copy
right secured, 18Ï4 :von which will always aiqiear the 
wi itten signature of “ L BUTTS."’

TUF. GEMINE AND ORIGINAL

DR. WIST A It’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
On account of it? great popularity, has been

EXTENSIVELY COUNTERFEITED IN PHILADELPHIA, ,
And some thousand bottles of the spurious imitation 

thrown Into the market and extensively circulated. 
EXAMINE CLOSELY BEFORE 1’URCUAslNG !
E<> Sale wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 

Mu ETON & CO and JOHN NAlLoK

PORT OF HAUFAX.
AISHIVKIH

Saturday, April 19—Schr Zela, Hall, from Sheet 
Harbour, to the Master.

Sunday 20—New brig—:—, Bollong, from Sheet 
Harbour, to the Master; schr Fortune, Leonard, fruni 
Maiimdieu, to the Master.

Tvksday 22—Resident, Young, Philadelphia, via 
Lunenburg, 10 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons; Packet 
svlir Sophia, Young, Lunenburg.

X\>:i>xi;sdaY23—Ship Micmac, Auld. 28 days from 
fîi-ecnock, to W Stairs i Sons; brig Belle, Layboîd, 
days from Boston, (2 days from Nantucket Roads.) to 
B Wier & Co; hrigts Acadian, Ixx-klmrt, 14 days from 
l'hihidelpliin, to K Jones nncf others; Vivid, Crocket 
2"> days from Cier.fucgos, to Fairbanks & Allisons; schr 
Veh.ce, Cohoon, 2f> days from New York ; Resident, 
Young, 12 days from Philadelphia, to Fairbanks & Al
lisons; Hector, Sterling, from Newfoundland; Petrel, 8 
days from (Jattier, N F, to Crcigiiton & G rassie; Med 
way, Baleom, 6 days from Philadelphia, to J & M To
bin ; brig (kxijerat, from IJverjxHil, to Oxley & Co.

Tultirhday—Van pic Moro Castle, Mosher, London, 
23 days, to Cochran h Co. ; Prussian barque Ghidiator, 
McS<iek, Liverjiool, G. IL, 4(> days, to Oxley & Co. ; 
brigs Velocity, Anderson, Philadelphia, to W. B. Ha
milton and Ÿj. Jones ; Nestor, Brough, Liverpool, 46 
days, to T. A. S. Dewolf ; schr*. Mars, Crotian, Uuvauia, 
Id days, to 1). Crotian; Rosalia, Surette*Boston, 8 days, 
to Bauld and Gibson and J. Tobin; Jane Surott, Lavv- 
l<n\ Philadelphia, to J. Kelly <!C Co ; Gad, Kelly, ^ ar- 

,month, to T. Bolton. |ianjue Perthshire, from Fleet 
wood, and brig Boston from Boston, coining in.

CLKAHKD.
April 16—R M steamships Ospray, Hunter, Bermu

da— S Cunard &, Co; Falcon, Corbin, John’s, N r, 
ditto.

April 17—Am schrs Mutiii Jane, Sumner, East port, 
N S—John Tobin : Burlington, Ellis, Boston—John ba
son Sc Co; schr William, Goodwin, Porto Rico—John 
Whitman. *. .

April 22—Brig Chehncto, Wjunan, B W Indies—u 
II Stair.

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, G. B , April 1st—Air’d Einilv. West, P«>r- 

to Rico, 35 days ; Td"g, Lord Gougl^ for Harbour Grace 
and Fictou.

New York, April 15th—air’d schr Elizabeth, from 
Halifax.

At Windsor, April 18th—steamer Commodore, from 
St John, N. 1L .

Boston, April 11th—arr’d schr Planet, from Halifax : 
brigt Bridget, from Arichat; schrs Mary Jane, do; Aca
dian..do ,

Philadelphia, April Sth—cl’d schr Jane Sprott, tor 
Halifax. , c . ,

New York, April ,9th—sl’d steamer Merlin, for Sami 
Thomas mid Bermuda.

At Providence, April lltli—schr Rio, Nickerson,!rom 
Philadelphia for Halifax. , .

Brigt Vivid', from Cienfuegos, spoke on Sunday WJJ» 
barque Lady of the Lake of and from Glasgow, witn 
passengers bound to Boston—wished to be reported.

Brigt Acadian from New York,left schr Zebim,Uoanc, 
to sail same day for Halifax. ,,

Boston, 18th—l>rig Boston to sail 22nd. and schr h 
jM"irt. Day, to sail 18th, both f«»r Halifax, Disaster- 
brig Primrose, Bvookman, with a cargo coal from 
ney f«,r Boston, went ashore at Plum Jdand--C*f 
saved, vessel and cargo to he sold. A brig and senr a 
reported ashore on- Marshfield tract, all hands lo? °- 
Voml the brig except,the captain.

S(dir Foxvler. Cox. outward bmnd v-'n,V a<.hore 
Spectacle Island on Wcdnc^lay 16:!; and lolge-i.


